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The output of cotton will be
smaller in the south next season
than lor some years. With the

Joy for Mussy Little Maids
As the Fear of Fading Fades

yBj MARGUERITE GLEESON jy
-

Continuous Community Service

HAVE you ever . thought that . the
who keeps money idle is injur-

ing the community? That the more
money is stored away, the less is in
circulation?

,Tbe Trl L club gave a post-Hallowe'- en

party .at the Y. w.
C. A. rooms' Tuesday evening,
which was the regular meeting
night of the club. An evening cfsame and fun was enjoyed by
the young business women, who
later enjoyed true Hallowe'en re
ireshments. ,

Those present for the evening
;were Helen Berg. Inez Tyler.
Hannah Slatterly, Elizabeth
Btockhousen, Marian Zlnser,Gladys Sargeant, Marjorie Betts,
Edith Sinden. Jessie McCune, Ag-
nes Bayne. Haiel Williams, Lefa

ristmas' Greeting Cards
Our large showing now here, het

take yoar order now and tn-n- re

complete satisfaction.
COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
103 N. Commercial Phone 64

The Store for

Dinnerw&re

Glassware
Cooking Utensils

WT1GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

When you deposit your funds in a bank,
however, you benefit the community,
because they furnish a basis for credit,
and are invested in helpful projects, j

Let the United States National not only

.

Polly's dean dress . Befiy P'e mess

'yV
"lMi 'f

-g-f V i 1 1 5L
Out comes tKe p'e Not &o tfte dye 32

safeguard your money, but put ' it to
work for yourself and the community.

Medgfates Nattomtiliartk
SALEM"

.,

Cheroke3 corps of the Girls'
Reserves entertained the Salem
Hejghts young folks Saturday
evening. The Salem Heights hall
was decorated in the Hallowe'en
colors of yellow and black ni
the refreshments were in the line
of the season.

Miss Eva L. Scott, girls work
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., was
chaperone of the party and was
assisted by Miss Gladys Sargeant.
Those present for the merry-
making were Louise Oraw, Mary
Oraw, Lois Wagner, Caroline
Clemniens, Thelma Jory, Thelma
Hildebrand, Dorothy Wilson,
Marie Riley, Mildred Mulckey,
Maida Caldwell, Genevieve Mul- -

key, Gladys Battles, Mary Erick-so- n,

Mrs. Mulckey. Robert Culpas,
Everett Battles, Dwane LaterelL
James Campbell, Orval Daevn-por- t,

Avery Thompson, Victor
Abalt, Edward BUrnslde, Lester
MOorse,' Leslie MOorse, Keiton
Butler. Dale Caldwell, John Riley
arid Wayne Robertson,

A roof garden dance was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S.
Lamport Hallowe'en for a group
of their friends. Corn stalks and
pumpkins decorated the ' room.

Following the hours of danc-
ing a buffet sapper was served
in the dining room. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks, Mr. and Mrs. Allan By-no- n,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Eyre,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. John Carscn. Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Joseph L. McAllister
Miss Helen Deckabach. Miss Cath-
arine Carson, Lloyd Rigdon. Brent
Ford, Lawrence Hofer and James
Marr.

j -

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Madsen
were hosts at a delightful Hal-
lowe'en party at their home on
Wallace read Monday evening.
The Sweet Briar club were the
guests for the affair. A child-
ren's party was given In connec-
tion with the grown-up- s' evening
of fun. Each party enjoyed fun
and stunts as to their tastes. The
children's party was in charge of
Mfss Goldie Shafer and Miss Marie
Carl Hartly.

; The house was prettily attired
in Hallowe'en raiment, and re-
freshments were served. Mrs.
Madsen was assisted in serving
by Mrs. Arthur Utley. Mrs. Cor-dy- n

Blodgett, Mrs. Fred Allen,
Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs. Frank
Konkle, Mrs. Albert H. Steiner,
Mrs. Frank Mapes, Mrs. Louis A.
Gorte, Mrs. Ed Pratt. Miss Nel-
lie Taylor, Mrs. William F. Frank-
lin, Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs. D. S.
Adams. Mrs. James Imlah, Mrs.
Charles Chaffee, Mrs. Glenn Ad-
ams. Mrs. A. H. Bunn. Miss Eva
Larsen met the guests at the
door, and Mrs. W. J. Cuddy of
Portland was present to assist.
Miss Nellie Taylor was dressed as
a witch and told interesting for
tunes.

Honoring her sister, Miss La-ver- ne

Gibson, Mrs. L. R. Spring
er was hostess at a small party
Tuesday evening. During ' the
evening th announcement of the
probable date of the marriage of
Miss Gibson to H. M. Winkler was
made to the guests. Refresh-
ments were served by the hos
tess.

Those present were Mrs. H. L.
Briggs, Marie Briggs, Miss Anne
Crueger, Miss Ross Rauley, Miss
Hallie Gibson, Mrs. Cass Gibson,
Miss Laverne Gibson and Mrs.
Springer.

Miss Genevieve Barbour was
hoste?s Saturday evening for a'
delightful Hallowe'en party at
her home. Games and dancing
occupied the evening hours. Re

news for mothers comes with the discovery of calicos,GOOD poplins, and beach cloths in ever fast colors. For
the first time she now has cotton materials for her own and the.

children's use that retain their original color in spite of everything
The kids can get as dirty as they like in their pinafores. Just put

the clothes in the "bilcr" and out corr.es the 'dirt while in stays the
color. The fadce' morning house jress is to be a thing of the past.
Its crisp newness and v-- V"- c -- t shade can be retained indefinitely.

Samples of tl.. new ciotti were boiled in caustic soda recent! and
then ised to hoi Min for 168 hours. They came out of the test
with no loss oi color. j

i r J

Hill. Hester Hillpot. Marjorie
Blake. Irene Boje.j Gladys Olson.
Thelma Robinson. ; Delia Amsler,
Merle Root, Rebecca Samuels,
Gladys Smith, Elsie Becknerj Ida
Gibson. . Eva L. "alker. Either
Natterlund, Edna Newberry, Win-
ifred Beers, Eva L. iScott. j

Minerva corps ofj the Girls' Re-
serves from Grant Junior 'high
school entertainedj with a Mas-
querade party In tlfe Y. W. C- - A.
rooms Monday evening. The liv-
ing rooms were decorated with
golden crepe paper while! the
games and fan-maki- ng of j the
evening centered round the feast
of the witches. Mls Eva L. Scott,
girls work secretary of thfe Y.
W. C. A., was assisted by Mlss
Eva L. Walker aid Miss Jplsia
Beckner. j I

ThoBe present wfere Pyrl Mill.
Josephine Nusbauifl, Helen fTra-wic- k,

Marie Bailey,! Bertha Bobel,
.Bern ice Ragsdale, Dorothy HSich-inso- n,

Marie Hitchcock, Bethol
Johns, Murrell Creson, Claral Wi-
ley, Ora Sharp, poster Winter-mut- e,

Fern Johnson, Efelyn
Churchill, Eunice (Robinson,! Ha-e- l

Harper, Lois Pruitt, Alpha
Holcomb, Birdie (Watte, Velraa
Bort, Margnerlte Thomas, lienor
Zell, Vivian Etteri Edith Hardy.
Orval Pickens. George Lathrop,
Orval Kennen, Arthur McKifcney.
Sidney Barker, Jcarl Schntz,
Wallace Burton, John Wfibur.
Carl Newton, Harold Kelly! Al-

bert Girod, John Drager, LaVern
White and William Ireland. I

3

There are quite as dis-
tinctive styles in the new
hosiery as in oither lines
of feminine apparel. And,
what induces one to buy

, readily of the new stocks
is their higher, standard
of workmanship! and qua
ity. !

full value for their money

mounting by using the "Pay
Go" Plan

FALL

Hosier
which calls for the most charming in ladies'
wearing apparel is here.

7
And what way is

there to more appropriately and beautifully
add to your apparel than by the careful use of

U n

Ku Klux Klan In their midst th
principal crops of that section aro
likely to? be tar and! feathers, t

OREGON

' !

taste of individuality

Phone 1628

731 .
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freshments were rerved by the
hostess, assisted bv her mtber,
Mrs. C. E. Barbour, and Miss
Genevieve Carapbetl.

Those present were Dorelle An-

derson, Lorena Geer, Jane Hill--.

pot, Pauline Knowlaud, Genevieve j

Campbell. Genevieve Emmitt,
Margaret Breitenstein, Eariel CH- -;

bert. Frances Tucker, Lucile Pet
tyjohn, Fiances Rutherford. Clara
Howard, Robert Ashby. Howard
Henrickson, Oliver Kupper, Clar
ence Clement. Frank Nist. cnas.
Ellison, Vern Mathis. Fenojit Mc- -

Crosky and Murton Randall.

Mrs. Frank Hout of Dallas, ac
companied by Mrs. Crosby Davis
of Independence, visited in Cor- -

vallis over the week-en- d. Tney
were guests at the C. E. Hout
home.

Mrs. Fred Entermille of Baker
is visiting with her parents in
Salem. Mrs. Entermille was for
merly Miss Vesta Gardner. Mr.
Entermille will come to Portland
attend the Pacific International
Livestock show ond will be In Sa-

lem at that time.

Members of the Golden Hour
club and their husbands were en-

tertained Saturday evening at the
Kric Hutlei! home. Joint hos-
tesses with Mrs. Butler were Mrs.
E. C. Van Slyke, Mrs. Homer
Ingrey and Mrs. Fox.

Hallowe'en time furnished the
theme for the decorations, the
games of the evening and the re-

freshments served by the hos-
tesses. Miss Ethel and Miss Es-

ther Butler assisted in the serv-
ing.

Those present for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Carle Abrams,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen J. Cleveland, Mr.
and Mrs. George Elgin, Dr. and
Mtb. Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Milled, Dr. and Mrs. J. R.
Pemberton, Dr. and Mrs. B. F,
Pound, Mr. and Mrs. A. Siewert,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray White and Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Albin.

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis. Glrjs' canning club
teams will give demonstrations of
meat canning every day, except
Sunday, at the Pacific Internatio-
nal Livestock exposition, accord-
ing to Miss Helen Cowgill, assist-
ant state club leader.

The booth has been fitted with
an electric stove, and demonstra-
tions will be carried on continu-
ously from 10 o'clock in the mor-
ning to 3:30. Each day the booth
will be in charge of a different
teamy At noon the girls will
make and serve sandwiches, us-

ing the meat canned the day be-

fore.

CLUBS AND I

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

E. COURSAN, for 40
EDGAR an organist in Portland

will begin the series of or-
gan concerts In Salem Sunday,
November 6. Mr. Coursan is na-
tionally known as an accompan-
ist, having acted as accompanist
for Fritz Kriesler and for Louis
Persinger, concert master of the
San Francisco symphony orches-
tra.

Mr. Coursan has established
what Is considered a record in
having been for 31 years organ-
ist in the First Presbyterian
church in Portland. The Cour-
san concert is the first of a se-

ries which will be given In Salem
during the winter. Another will
be presented December 4.

Africa will be the subject studied
by the Women's Missionary soci-
ety of the First Christian chnrch
Friday. Miss Eugenia Gilling-ha- m

is the leader for the day.

Mrs. Alice II. Dodd, who is In-

structor in the history of art at
Willamette university, spoke yes-
terday before the Woodburn Wo-

men's club on interior decora-
tion.

Mrs. W. F. Fargo was chosen
leader for the Modern Writers'
section of the Arts league at their
meeting Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Fargo has been leader of the sec-

tion for the last year.

The small towns of Marion
county will assist in the Taj? day
sale which the Salem War Moth-
ers will put on Saturday. The
benefits of the sale will be used

CLUB CALENDAR
Today

P. E. O. with Mrs. E. E.
Fisher, 515 Market street.

W. C. O. F. sewing club,
with Mrs..F. E. EngliEh, on
Cherry avenue.

Friday
The Missionary society, of

the First Christian church,
church parlors. 2:30.

Salem Floral society, Com-
mercial club rooms.
Praise service.

Woman's Missionary Foci-et- y.

Presbyterian church
The missionary depart-

ment or the Women's Union
of the First Congregational
church, with Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks, 405 North Summer
street.

Saturday
County Parent Teachers'

meeting in Senior High
school.

Tag sale by American War
Mothers. benefit hospital
ward for men.

"When Women Works."
two-re- el film sponsored by
Tri L club of Y. W. C. A.,
Grand theater, afternoon and
evening. ' "
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Our showings with their
will please you.We Carry Phoenix Hosiery

dm, am.
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Zthrough Morningside to the feeble
minded school, thence to the
state industrial school, Waldo
hills to Macleay, thence Asylum
road to Turner road and back to
Salem. ,.

Oratio L. Fisher is carrier for
rural route 6, and his substitute
is Walter! H. Smith. The route
is 24 2-- 5 miles in length and the
roads fair. Here again a num-
ber of boxes need attention. This
route runs eight miles on th!
penitentiary road, thence north to
Pratum, west to the Asylum road,
south to Auburn avenue, west 24
miles, thehce north to the Asylum
road.

Charles; W. Brasher is carrier
for rural route 7, and his substi-
tute is Grace R. Pugh. The route
is 24 1-- 5 miles in length and the
roads fair. Several mail boxes
need attention on this route. It
leads out; of Salem on D street,
Silverlon road to Howell Prairie,
south to Pratum and return to
Salem by Garden road.

Frtmont L. South is carrier for
route 8, and his substitute is Hat-ti- e

A. Pickens. The progressive
farmers bn this route have all
their mail boxes in fine condition
and the roads are all right. The
route is 2 6 ',4 miles long. Rout
8 extends north on Front street
and River road to Keizer school.
thence south to Prairie and Clear
Lake, arid return to Salem on
Pacific highway.

James A. Remington is carrier
for route 9, and Gertrude C. Rem
ington is substitute. The route
has a length of 26 1-- 8 miles.
While the roads are good, the
same caiinot be said of all rural
mail boxes, and several patrons
need to Rive their boxes atten
tion. This route extends from
Salem north on Pacific hiphway
to Brooks, thence cast to Hazel- -
green road, thence to the Silver--
ton road and back to Salem on
Fairgrounds road.

SULPHUR 15 BEST

TO CLEAR IIP UGLY

Hi! 1
Any breaking out or skin irrita-

tion on face, neck or body is over-
come quickest by applying Men- -
tho-Sulph- says a noted skin

j specialist. Because of its cerm do- -
stroying; properties nothing has
ever been toiind to "take the place
of this sulphur preparation that
instantly brings ease from tho
itching, burning and irritation.

Mentho-Sulph- ur heals eczema
rifcht up, leaving the skin clear
and smooth. It seldom fals to re-

lieve the torment or disfigure-
ment. A little jar of Mentho-Sul-pJiu- r

may be obtained at any drug
store. It ifi used like cold cream

Adv.

We use the Post System
for Feet

Broken arches and other
deformities corrected without
the uso of arch supports, casts,
pads, etc., and without the loss
of time from your regular oc-

cupation. Not Chiropody.
1 . '

Dn. White & Marshall

V. S. Bank Bid.

And are glad to reccommend it to our patrons, tof
we feel that they get the West Fur Co.when they buy this established make of fine hosiery.!

Women's Silk Hose $1.75, $1.95, $2.50 to $4.95

Quality MachandistPopular Prices

to furnish and equip a four-be- d

ward in the Salem hospital. This
ward will be available for

men and women of Marion
county.

HUSBAND AND WIFE WRITE
Mr. and Mrs. James Carson,

Columbus, N. M., sign a letter
saying, "We have both concluded
we shall never be without Foley
Cathartic Tablets and we believe
them to be essential to good
health." They keep the stomach
nweet, liver active' and bowels
regular. They banish constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache,
bloating, sour stomach, gas on.
stomach, bad breath, coated
tongue. Xot habit forming. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

TBI OF

Conditions in Country Tho
roughly Surveyed by

Postoffice Employes

In order that the postoffice de-

partment at Washington shall be
fully informed as to rural route
conditions, roads, and whether
rural patrons out of Salem are
assisting the department in every
way, each rural carrier has been
requested ot report on general
conditions.

Rural route 1 is covered by
John J. Moritz, with Bernard J.
Kretcher as substitute. The route
covers 28 3-- 8 miles. On this
route all patrons have not taken
the trouble to place their boxes
properly, or to have their names
plainly marked. Traveling con-

ditions are good on this route.
The route runs into Polk county
on Wallace road to the county
line, thence to Spring Valley and
Zena.

Rural route 2 is handled by
Harry A. Loomis and he has iso
substitute. The route is 22 5

miles long and the roads only
fair. On this route several pa-

trons need to look into having
their mail boxes placed right and
names plainer on boxes. Tho
route follows Oak Grove road,
thence south to the Dallas road
and thence return to Salem.

Lyman McDonald is rural car- -

rier for route 3, and he has the
longest distance of all carriers to
travel, as the route is 30.3 miles
in lencth. His substitute is M.
W. Sawyer. Not all boxes aro in
proper condition on the route and
the roads are only fair. The route
is south of Salem by the Liberty
road to Orville and return by
Riverside drive.

Route 4 is handled by George
L. Litchfield and his substitute is
Susie Litchfield. On this route
several patrons will need to loot
after their boxes, and also look
into the painting of names more
carefully. The route is 24 5-- 8

miles in length and roads fair.
Route 4 leads out on South High
Btreet to Jefferson road, thence
west to Liberty road, south to
Rosedale and Friends church and
return by way of Pringle to Sa-

lem.
James S. Albert is carrier for

rural route 6, and he has no sub-
stitute. The route is 2 44 milea
In length. Several mail boxes
need attention on the route. The
roads are partly good. This route
extends south on Twelfth, street

521 Court St

IThe
Economical

Harare
GUARANTEED to Keep
Fire Twice tu long a any
other range on the market
with one-ha- lf the wood.

!

Keep that bank account
- 4.- - - - As You

y
V A 'i.

' W:
'As v:5feiA nV) lu '" J, r'Jr- - A'.yr

to '
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1 """ij55 Ask your

PACIFIC

The Lang "ALASKA" Kitchen Range is the mosf econor

!cal cookj stove on the market Occupying small space, it fij

n exactly with the smaller kitchen. Constructed of Armc
aaaw a m m m m m a M

iDeJjgriedfor You
i to meet your desire for a real

-T ! daintyi tasty cracker wafer.r'- i These delicate creations Snow
Flakes; will appeal to ryour

' 111081 fastidious friends. You will find
them invaluable In your home to serve
on all occasions.

L I Don't ask for Crackers
-

s (P j say SNOW FLAKES .
"

I jgrocer for .Lr

polished iron, witn nickled plated trimmings,: large oven an
ire-bo- x, the "ALASKA" meets every kitchen requirement.

Although the "ALASKA is a wood burning.stove with

ixtra large fire box, coal can be turned by raising the grate.
Hot ivvater coils can easily and cheaply be installed.

A vi,sit to our store will prove to you tht the T;T.
ae your next stove. Write or call today, i '

. -

People's Furniture Store
271 North! Commercial St.

Phone

"Tor fifty year there was no change, -

COAST BISCUIT CO., Portland, Ore.


